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LOCAL NOTICES.

A. llnllcy.
Now I your tine. You can got better

bargains llian were evor offered befora In
the tine ol tovcn, tliinnro and home

good', at A. Halley's, No. loa and
170 Wellington nre.

limit llnrKnin.
Keducctl prices! Clothing, Until, Cttpi,

Boot fc SilOO. lit llARTMAVtf.

rrfNtiNiii)'.
Sir. 1'. KltxgcraM haJut received and

ha on alt'lat Id sale room n largo stock
of ale, porter, Hcmicssy brandy
niiJ vlne, nnd lliiiorit of all kind, wlilch
tic will hspon of at reasonable prices.

W-V-i- J II,

Nnllit Oniric. .
flood single room on the upper floor at

tlio Saint Charles can bo had, with board,
at tho very low rntu of ?.TJ per month. Two
large (ami y rooms, fronting on thg Ohio
river, cm be secured at fftO and (ICO pi
month. These loom ara double and very
dcilrablc. tf

II o oil llnrsnliiN.
for good bargain, at A. Halley's.

IITLV !.. 1 U. 1113 111!

alley, rio. l?s
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Including a good

my, ana asm on Tliurt- -

told.
.1 T. TiioMas, Assignee.

.. no i.tj iQi.in ki .1.L. SOU, -t .i
Ilollilii)- - Prexcnt.

Hart 111:111 Invites the attention
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btiiit tea set. Iimulsntim enhiinin nrtnllet
Mite, Bohemian vaM'j, Jewel boxes, rlolU
ol all sizes nml prices. Corner Sixth
street uuil Commercial avenue.

I. umber Still liolllK Don 11.

As wc arc determined to close out our
stock speedily, preparatory ti winding up
hudne, wc will ell all kind ol lumber at
two dollar per thousand leu than market
prb ci. A lirtfo lot of lath and tovo wood
on hand, which will in soldnt correpon --

Irmly low rate. wall A Ent.

For Hoot and Shoes ol any
ilylo. quality ordetrrlpllon go
to Win. Kbld'a on Twcntlnh

iitrect, or at No. 81 Ohio Levee. Ho guar-nntcc- a

to each purclmertho ttock that he
electa, and manufacture bout" at allprlcen

ranglug frora$S 0 to 09. Cuitomcrs
troiiblud with coruw or tender feet, a 0

guaranteed an eay fit, an boot are lit ted to
t'10 toot. In tho abjcnce or Mr. Ehlcr, who

will auperintend both ahop, l'hllllp llaugh
will liavo rharge of the I.evco idiop and Kd.
Kitgerald the ihop on Twentieth ftreet.
Thunklng hi 9 patron for past favor ho

a contlliunnec of the kuiio.

.Vt'M Lumber Yliril.
Charlc Lancaster and Newton lllcc, (lato

with Waltett) both well known to our citi-

zens, and to river men generally, have
a lumber yard In Cairo, comer of

sixteenth atrcct and Commercial avenue.
They will keep every description of build-
ing material ntid tteamboat lumber, doors,
sash, b'lnd, mouldings, uhlngles, lath, etc.,
etc, and ro determined to sell lower than
lumber haa ever been eo'd In Cairo. They
solicit n fair trial from steamboat men ami
builder, and guarantee. natlfactIou In all

case.
OYSTERS 1 OYSTEB8 ! !

I'nlrii lliilerprlHe.

Sproat, 135 Ohio Lovcc, is rccclv Ing New

Orleans oysters every morning In bulk. Ho

Is making Ids own cans and packing hU

own oysters, thereby avoiding the exorbi-

tant charges for transportation, aud Is ena-

bled to furnih n better article at a leas

price than any other dealer. I'atronlzo n

home Institution, and benefit yourself.
lM2-.tf- .

Nettle
I wish overv poraon Indebted to mo to

call and settle before tho 1st of January,
1875. aa I havo concluded to carry on a
Mrlctly cadi bwdncs on ami after that
duto. If sottlcmont la not mado as request
ed in this notlco, tho amount due to mo

will be collected by law.
Adolph Swododi.

Cairo, III., Dee, H, 1874.

CITY NEWS.
TJIlfltHDAY, DEOKMJJKIt 31, 1871

Arm llroUru.
T. J. Taylor1, nil old Menmboat clerk,

wlilio walking on tlio siilownlk on Com--
mcreml , near tho corner of Sixth
street, iIIirM.d, fell nml hroko hi imn
IJo win eonvoyeil to St, ilnry's liosipltal,
whero hli wound wnu properly attended
to hy Dr. Vood.

1'rmonnl,
'JlioKcv. Mr. nnllnr M conllncd to

tin; Iiousn by neuralgia. Ills to bo hoped
that his Illness will not lo of long dura
tion.

Tli Kntln Klntf lloliiimpi.
A lew years nao n medium appeared In

Cairo by tlie name of Jennie Fnlri. Hlie
gave wances nud htunbiiKed n good
many ofourpeoiile. Tlil.lennieralriM
N Mm. Xelou Holmei', the Indy who
"net, up" the Katie King fnuul on Dale
Owen. A man was. with her here In
Cairo, hut not Holme; or, rather, her
nian'a name was not Holme while he
tarried with u playing medium.

"llckttgl'oT'riie"
"Haiiii Timkh J'aiitv"

can be had at --

Itobblm' Millie llaxar.

Vlndliig
All person knowing thcinclvea to tn

Indebt-- d to mo ort rerpeclfully re(jUrtid
to pay up their ace'ount by January I, a 1

am deilrolti of w'li.dlng up my liiiuu aa

loon aa poi-ibft- preparatory to making a
nciv atari. AllVcountf unpaid by .la.niitry
mth, will be p'aeed In tho hand of an
attorney for collection. T.J. ICiiitii.

l!t(.12-3f-10-
t

o. I. I'.
.Iiut rccelvetl : A, larc stock f fc'old

and Mfl '., Kpetaeli'.)touit all
kind of eye, at Houpt'c, l.V)

avenue.

Slock ltrilrnlliiMl.
K. & "NV. Under have nllt'ed their

in every branch In the tyt week,
and llioo wMilng to buy wutche",
clocki', ehalu, spectacle, H;la of Jewelry,
ring, silver mid plated ware, etc., etc.,
will do well hy calling at K. & W. Ilu-de- r,

corner of Klghth ttreet and Wash-
ington avenue. Wc are mrc they will
Mini joiiietlilnir to nultat ,ery low prices.

Tlir Illberalnim.
Xotw ithstmidlng the lagreeable wea-

ther, the dance given lv the lliltoruiau
Company, lat Muulay night, was

all that could be desired, there being no
le.4 Hum furty-llv- o couple ireent. The
lloor manager., Mc.r. I'lill Howard and
Tom I.ovi'tt,vereronpleuount nil times,
mid nothing wa left undon" by thein
that had a tendency to ninke the patroa
of tho company feel perfectly at hoint.
During the evening It ww proioed that
a vote Iks taken to determine who was the
most popular lady and gentleman In the
room the two receiving the highest
numlMT of vole, each to lie presented
with a beautiful cake. Upon tho Italia
being I'ouuted, It wn ascertained tlmt

Mr, Gaolu and Mr. Mlchad
Howley were the eho-e- ii partle. each
receiving n large majority over their
competitor. The party was a grand
niece, lluaucially in well as socially.

After ttie 1'lrr.
I tl;l have a few Brt-:lu-s Wood and Coal

Cook Htov- a; alio Parlor, Oflice and llox- -
Hratlog Moe; Sugar Kettles Oven,
Skillet and Lids; AirGntc Mantel Qrte
Chain I'uiihh, Lilt l'ump, fetovc-plp-

Elbow, Zinc, Phcct Iron, Tin-plat- Cop
per, etc. Alto a Tow uraln and ur
Pcydiea, not Injured by the tire. Also a
variety of other good, which I amotlcrlng
at Irom 25 to 75 per cent, below cot. Call
Immediately If you want a bargain, a I am
determined to c'.o t out within ten diya.
No. 130 Commercial aVetiuc.

121 T. .1. KKimt.

I'nlchtns n Calf.
Henry Carter, a colored man, experi-

enced no little trouble In catching that
c.ilf op. Walnut Mrect Tuesday morning.
The call's mother wits elom nt hand, and
when Henry got iter otJsprlng by the tall
and liegan twl'tlng It to make the calf
walk uloncr, tlio infuriated mother could
no longer stand quietly by nud sec the
frantic struggles and hear the pltlous
bawling of her baby, so site went for tho
disturber of her peace, with
her head between her fore-leg- s, her
tall in the air, and blue blazes issuing
from her expanded nostrils. Carter,
when he saw her coming, let go his hold
on the calf tall and made for tho high side-

walk, between Fourteenth and Eigh-

teenth streets, closely pursued by the
cow. Henry thought If he could only
get upon the walk tho cow would not at-

tempt to follow him, but he was nils-take- n.

Instead of abandoning the chase,
she kept right on, mounted the sidewalk,
nud dashed nlong between tho railing,
gaining on Henry nt eyery leap, until they
were about half way between tho two
streets mentioned above, when Henry
saw , that Ids only ehnnce
of escape was to leap over
the railing, which he did, just In tlmo to
clear himself of a vlclou thrust of the
cow's horns as she passed by. As soon
ns the cow saw that her nntagouli-- t was--

no longer on the course, she turned,
walked back to where Henry was stand
ing on tho ground below, and paced
back and forth with a wild look lu her
eyes, until ho went nway ; then she
walked along tho walk to the steps oppo-
site the colored Baptist church, where she
descended to the ground nml lay down to
rest. Henry come to tho conclusion that
ho had had enough for ono
day. and went home, thanking tho Lord
that ho had got out of this perilous posi-

tion ns easily 03 ho did.

Iliiltlmore Oytern.
Oeorgo Littner corner of Fourteenth and

Washington avenuo, will furnish hcrcatter,
ovcry day to his patrons a No. 1 lunch, be-

tween tho hours of ten and twclvo o'clock.
Fresh Milwaukee beer and fragrant Havana
cigars to bo had nt his bar nt nil times,

THAT SPIRIT.

Extlnnitlloii hy lino of (lie Party,

lie nenleaj llinl llir Njtlrll Drunk,

l or the Cairo Itulletln.
Mn. Kmron: I read with ome sur-

prise your report of the nmtenillzntlon
that took place at the residence of Mr.
JnincAou ChrlMinas last, and I was not
only surprhetl but actually shocked by
It misstatement of fact. Such matter
are too solemn to be trilled with, u f:n t

that eecms to have never occurred to the
scolllng editor ol Tin: Hui.lctix

It Is true that the materialization oc-

curred as you Mate, mid the. spirit went
out upon the street wilh us and
walked about during several hours,
bilklnf nud behaving very much
like a mortal; hut that the materialized
spirit was drunk nud noly is n shameful
slander. I talked to Chief .Me Halo about
the matter only n few minutes ngo, and
he says, he did not understand Ids prlr- -

oner to be drunk.
If, Mr. Editor, you continue In abuse

mediums and spirits ns you have done,
we cannot. Induce either to visit Cairo,
and therefore I hope you will desist.

11. B.
December 30. 1671.

I'lly Licensee.
Merchants, saloon-keeper- e, runners.

teamster, nml all others Interested, whoe
licences expire January 1st, arc hereby
notified th.'iUhe same mint Ixi renew ed on
or Initoru the lllin day oi .tnmmry, lH"'i.

V prompt compllanen herewith will eac
ItfiUbh'. lly order of the mayor.

Will K. IUwkixk, City Clerk.
Cuito, Dwmber.TO, 1871.

The "I'linlr."
The"I,iUiItClul),'glvethcIrpartyatthe

St. Cliarles hotel ht and from present
appearances It promises to be a big tiling.
Invitation have lieeii w nt to more than
three hundred person, and.
being a gala day, n large proportion of
those Invited are expected to at
tend. The Itnnd nml enHer

who'c service liavc leeii obtained fur the
occasion, cannot Ik- - excelled by any
In till city, and tlio-- e who Intend partici
pating hr the thuieceau rest ussttrcd that
the mulc and calling will be nil that can
be expected, to make the affair a pleasant
one. Mho-ewh- o wish tickets or ndinl-sl- on

can gqt them by inllliigat Kobbins's
Music Bazar, on Commercial avenue.
Tho "1'anlccrs'' eonllally Invite all w ho
hold Invitations to be present, and Join
them In the festivities.

lliiiillnK l ltib nnll.
The Cairo Alexander County Hunting

Club will give a grand ball and supper
at Hcbecl'u hall Tor more
than a month pat the meniliers or this
society have been busy making arrange-
ments for this event, and, believing that
everything has been done that Is neces
sary to make the event a niece have
chosen this evening as a suitable time.

.'he supper will lie a delicious repast,
and will eon-ds- l of venison, wild turkey,
wild ducks, pralno chickens, rabbits,
fco,urrcl,anil game of every description,
gotten up In every conceivable manner, to
suit the taste of all. 1- or a good, enjoyable
evening, thl will be the place to go. A
tlM-clos- x string hand will be present, to
dUcoune music fortho-- e who wish to
twit their heel, and everything will be
lovely and the gooo will hang high.

THAT PI.

.MrsterloitH Allulr in the Iliillrtln
oilier.

On Tuesday, at the hour of midnight,
wlllo we were pondering upon the
llnaucc ipietlon, mid endeavoring to ma
ture a plan by which we might pay our
own and the public debt, mid just when
we had begun to eon-ld- er In what posl- -

bln way the Cairo and Vlnccinies and
Xarroiv Gauge roads had become mixed
up hi tlits problem and had made It ditll- -
cult of rolutlon, a voice through a tin
horn informed us that a form had bejjn
pled.

At Christmas time, mime iu is tooth
some, but printer's pi Is particularly vn--

palatable In the holiday season. There
fore wo rose quickly, and swore a little.

We gazed upon It. The local page had
become a pyramid of type, and was .stand

ing on Its solid base upon the floor of
the press room. Around It stood
the pressman, the devil, tho foreman and
tho fireman. They looked sad, nnd
when we appeared gazed upon us with
curious eyes. Wo knew that a season of
swear was expected of us. We knew
that the devil cxpeetcdMhat wn would

raNc the place hi which the. Old Boy
lives. But we didn't. Wu were us calm
as a.May morning. Wo Inquired how tho
accident had happened. Tho pressman
(mid the devil and the llreman
sworo to It) declared that ho

was standing holding tho frame In which
tho typo Is wedged, with both his hand,
one end of tho frame resting on the tloor.
Suddenly ho noticed the typo all move out
of the fr.inio aud fall on the lloor. He
didn't knock tho typo out, and no ono
eUo was near the form. Ho

Is of tho opinion that a supernatural
power knocked the type out of the frame.
He can account for tho accident in no
other way. Tho devil says ho does not
know what supernatural means, but ho
believes n spirit did It. Ho
saw a boot go through tho form,
aud n spirit-fo- ot must havo been In It,
But no matter, tlio form was pled, and
well, our readers must bear with us until
we get straliihteiicd up again. After a
day or two wo will withdraw In-

to a corner nnd do the cursing we should
have ilimn on Tuesday night, mid then
tho accident will bo forgotten, but not
until then.

ltennis to Kent.
Eight rooms to rent on Third street be.

twecn Washington and Commercial avc
lines. Apply to William Mcllnle, or nt
this office.

Oysters.
Fresh Baltimore oyster reeolvod dally

nud told by I'lill. II. Saup, COO.ll-29-- tf

Lunch Every Day.
Fresh Baltimore shell oysters, every day,

at the Planters' house. K. Huefnrr,
Proprietor,

WILL RECEIVE.

Wild Will rnlerlitln roller on Xcw
Yrnr'N liny.

The following ladies Infirm us of their
Intention of receiving cals Jcw i earn
Day:

Mm. Wilcox, Mm. Bradry, Mr. Win- -

ter, Mrs. Howe, assisted hr Miss Annlo
I'ltehcr, 3Hss Laura Hcxurd and Miss

Mlnnlo Hill, will receive tl.clr friends at
tlie st. Charles hotel.

.Mrs. U. E. Wnlbrldgc ,tnd Mlses Lu
mid Ella Wolbrldgo will receive call.

Mrs. Dr. Dunning yIU receive her
friends at home.

Misses Emma nnd tpllo Itelly will re-

ceive calls at tho rcsldeicc of Dr. Dun-

ning.
Mrs. II. L. Hnlllday.Mrn.A. Van Law,

Mls M. Halllilay nnd Mils Kla Bobbins
will receive their friends at tho residence
ofMr. H. Halllilay.

.Airs. l H. Ipo and Jfrs. C. W. Hen-
derson will receive with Mrs. Wood

Mr.. Jacob Martin will receive her
friends at home,.

MlsesMnroa Powers nnd Ida I la mi!
will receive calls at the reddencc of Mr.
M.B. Harrell.

Other names will bo ntl&dto the above
llt morning. Ladies desir-
ing to have their names added can dp so
by sending them to this onlcc

Goto the Hunting Club dance and
supper at Schfel's hall

The Cairo and St. Louis Xarrow
Gauge railroad will be completed by the
first day of February, 187-1- .

Don't forget the Hunting Club dance
and supper to be given nt Scheel'Khall to-
night.

The dance and supper to bo given by
the Hunting Club, at Schtcl's hall to
night, will be a grand nflulr. Go.

Tho taxpayer of this city wilt be
asked to fork' over the sum of sixteen
thousand dollars during the coming year,
to defray the expense! of our public
school.

The 'Panic Club" give their party
at the St. Charles: ht.

Tlio Cairo 0ri:fife,!n speaking of Mr.
T. J. Bennie as a candidate for mayor.
says: "Wu do not know that Mr. T. J.
Bonnie could bo Induced to offer himself
is a candidate for the oflice of mayor,
but we do know that no better man for
tho oflice could be selected."

Remember the dance and supper to
1x5 given by the Hunting Club at bchecl'b
hall

The col lector's Look wasVleposItcd In
tho hand of the sherllV lat Monday.
Tho rate of taxation equals SI.G2 on the
$100, somewhat lighter than last year.
Fifty cents on the ono hundred dollars
are levied to provide for the payment of
Interest on our railroad debt.

Tho party to lie given by the "Panic
Club," at the St. Charles will
lc a brilliant success.

Our correspondent who denies the
drunkenness of his matcrallzed
spirit friend on Christmas Dav,
was himself drunk on that
thy, and could not' Judge of tho coi
dltion of his L'hualy coitpaulnii. We
were sober cuoin,?-- ' know' that ho was'
drunk.

correspondent denies our charge
that n niaterall.ed sphlt became, drunk
on Christina day In this city nnd was
arrested for disorderly conduct. Wc

in but realllrm our and me
willing toleave tho question of veracity
to be decided by tho spirit. At the next
seance wc will ask forth presence of the
spirit again, and we nre sure he will re-

spond if ho has recovend from the at
tack of headache that must have resulted
from his debauch. If he doOs not ac-

knowledge he was drimk wo will buy
our correspondent a new hat.

At the meeting held Ly tho Alexan
der County Bible Society, lu the Metho
dist church last Sunday nljrht,the county
agent, In his address to tlic congregation,
remarket! that In hi trove's through this
and adjoining counties, he had met with
live preachers who were vlthout Bibles.
One of these gentlemen excused himself
by explaining that on vcral oooneltmo
he hah ione to towitvitli '.he intention
of purchaMn(( b lllble, but when he got
there, he was always sure to see some-

thing that he wanted, mid bo.ight It, thus
leaving the Ill'ilo behind, to be procured
nt another time, when he was llu-- h of
money. Wo refrain from niaklug any
comments upon the goodness of this gen-
tleman, but merely ask: where is I'nder
wood?

The Sun says : "The Bum.ktix lets
Hev. Burgesi down aislly. because
we believe wo wont tell " We made no
attempt to either set Burgess up or let
him down, anil tho characteristic Insluun
tion inndoby The Sun means nothing.
We admire Burgess, and believe him to
bo a good man, a learned man and an
able disputant); buf wo nlso licllove him
to have sand lu his craw
He Is no doubt a kind
hearted gentleman; nud that ho lacks that
kindliness of demeanor nnd conversation
that adorns tho elnrncter of n Christian
minister, may be ittrlbuted to tho fact
that ho did not ham the lessons of pa-

tience mid good hiuior taught by his re-

ligion until hi'Hluiractcrhnd been formed.
He Is not to blame. If ho had been tho
Lord, ho would have told the men to
stone tho women ; he would have devoted
himself to the business of lashing money
changers and other sinners, mid would
have knocked down the enuillcrs when
they attempted to crown him wilh thorns
and ordered him fo carry tint cross. Tho
only objection Burges ms to Jesus Is

that He was n meek md patient man.
Burges don't admlro sicli men.

Alexnnder County llllilii Norlrty.
At the request ot tie executive com

mittee tho following Btuiuiary report of
tho Alexander Count Bible Society is

given to tho public :

This society Is m mtxlllnry to the
American Bible Soilety, whoso head
quarters nrent BlbloIIouso, Astor Plnco,
New York city, to vhlch, ns tho parent
society, wo arc aniinable. All pcrsotiB
contrlbuthiL' any mm to tho Alexan
der countv soclct are members, one

year those ccntrilutlng one dollar or
moro may receive a common Bible, by
applying nt tho Depository within twelve
months. All ChrWiaus, nit tleiiomlna-tlo- n,

all iieople, anybody tnay Interest
themselves In thl society, nnd am wel-
come nnd urged to Itecome member. Its
object Is solely to promote the circula-tio- n

of the Holy Scriptures, "without
note or comment." The , Depository Is

at the book store of W. B. Bockwell it
Co., and Bibles nnd TeMamcnt.s may bo
had nt cost of M. S. Cox, D..poltnry, nt
any time. Contributions are Invested to
supply the Scriptures to tho-- c destitute,
not able to buy. and to print aud circu-
late the Bible In all languages of the
nations.

Sunday evening )ast,tlionnnunl meeting
was held nt the Methodist church, when
the report ot tho county agent and treas-
urer nud depositary, were rccelvetl, nlll- -
ccrs elected for the ensuing year, short
nddressos delivered and a collection taken
amounting to $10 CO. But little has
wen done through the county outside of
Cairo, mid the branch societies are not In
a nourishing condition. Many families
were found without Bible, and were sup-
plied free of charge. Five local preachers
were found without Bible, and the agent
was uncertain as to the kind of gospel
they preached. Tho treasurer has rc
celvetl from travelling and local agents
the past year, $58 CO; from sales of books
$C0 CO; 311 ! have btvu paid to tho
county agent for his services and ex- -

peiics; S2. 00 to ilcposlimy for alary,
and the balance remitted to the parent so-

ciety. About $250 00 worth of books nre
kept In the depository, which the parent
society fuml-d- i nt actual cost of publica-

tion, mid which are sold here nt original
cot nnd carriage.

The executive committee, Monday
morning, appointed tho following local
agents to canvass Cairo, visit families,
ascertain their wants, supply thoso desti
tute of the Bible, by sale or gift, and re
ceive contributions to nid the work :

First Ward Miss Mattle Wllllamou
and (to be supplied.)

Second Ward Mrs. E. C. Ford nnd
(to bo supplied.)

Third Wurd-- MI Mary McICec and
Mrs. Hiram Williamson.

Fourth Ward Mrs. J. H. Mctcalf and
(to be supplied.)

Fifth Word J. S. Thoniassou and
(to bo supplied.)

For colored people Milton Jenkins
and (to be supplied.)

The ofHcers elect for this year are :

President Hev. J. L. Wallar.
J. M. Lausdcn, P.

W. Barclay, J. P. Gamble.
Secretary L. w. Stllwell.
Treasurer and Dcpo.-ltar- y M. H. Cox.
Directors J. C. Hue!., G. M. Alden.

W. F. Mclfce, S. D. A yew, J. . W.
Stewart.

The above named olllcers compose the
executive committee, and the localagents
will please take notice that the executive
committee adjourned to meet the first
Monday evening of February, at 7

o'clock at the Depository, to receive tho
reports and transact any other business
that may lie suggested, and that It Is

earnestly desired that every local agent
uopreumt, (together with every olllcer)
to receive Instructions nnd thoroughly
plan the work. L. W. Stiuvkll,

Secretary.
C.uuo, Ills., December 28th, 1S7.

A'o if in the Time.
Any ono having forgotten to make n

dirl-tui- a gift, can substitute It on
Xew Year's Day, nnd we nre sure that It
will come in good time. H. it W. Buder
liavc received a new lino of goods dur
ing this week, which are suitable for
prcicnt, at astonishingly low prices.
For Instance, silver knife, spoon and fork
at Si .75; sets for children, fruit knives,
at Sl.SO to $2.00, mid a lot of other aril
cles too numerous to mention. Call and
sec them.

A. Mnrx, the Clothier.
A Marx, tho clothier, has on hand the

most complete stock of clothing in this
market, and Is selling it to the public nt
remarkably low llgures. Those persons

nm lu need of furnishing goods of
the best quality, a guui or.,n,W. flno
silk hat, or anything that is needed for
a gentleman's complete outfit, should
not forget to give him a call before buy-
ing Mr. Marx Is a gentleman
of large experience In tlio clothing busi-

ness, knows what kind of goods I needed
in this market, mid has governed his pur-

chases accordingly. Ho never falls to
please those whit iniiy give him a chance
to deal with them, mid has by thl straight
forward and honest trading built up tho
largest business for hlinelf of any
clothier in this city.

l'liotocmiitiy.
Goto WiNTj:it"fl cUt-nut- ondsio hit

specimens of I'hotoirjgul" art. Halt au
hour can ha fpent very pleasantly In vluw-In- g

uino ol tho no'l-k- n wn lace of our 'ill-7.e-

Mr. W. has on hand a largo stock ol

new biiiI elegant frame, suitable for hol-

iday gift. 1'not .graph mado only upon
Friday and Saturday, oxcep Ing by speo
Inl appointment. Gallery open ovcry evening
lor visitor.

IlontmnltcrN Wanted.
Two or three bootmakers can tliid em-

ployment by applying at
Wm. Kiit.Hits.

IMnln lurstlon for Inxnllda.
Have the routluj medicines of the profes
sion dono you no (joodf Are you discour-
aged unit miserable r ir to, tost tho proper
ties ot tho now vegctablo Specific, Dr.
WAI.KKK'H tiAMFOItMAN VlNKOAU BIT--

TEits, already famous nstho finest lnvlgor
ant, corrective nud altcrallvu that has ever
seon the light. Dlspeptics and portnns of
bilious habit should keep it wit bin roach, tf
they vii'iiiu health nud erne.

I'lielittmcil. WntcUca.
All Watches, 01oc(1cs and Jewelry, that

have been leftwith mo for repairs, on which
tho enarges are unpaid, will be this day
left nt tho Jewelry storo of Mr. II. Houpt,
ort WaMcgtou n rcntle, nud will at tho end
of thirty day? troau thli date ha sold to pay
charges. Herman Willeh.

Cairo, Ills., December Oth. 1874.

RIVER NEWS..

port Lilt.
AlllllVKII.

Steamer Jim Flk, Paducah.
" GOV. Allen and tow, Jf. O.
" James D. Parker, Cincinnati.
" Colorado, Vlcksburg.
" Sam Brown and tow, Ohio river.
" Stc. Genevieve, St. Louis.
" St. Lukr, Vlcksburg.
" O. B. Church, Xew Orlcan.
" St. Joseph, Mempbl.
" Bruno, Mt. Vernon.
" John Kyle and barges, N. O.
" Arkansas Belle, Evansvllle.

' HTKI.
Steamer Jim Flsk, Paduenli.

" Jnines D. Parker. Cincinnati.
" Colorado, St. Loul.
" Ste. AGenevieve, Meniphl.
, St. Luke, St. Loul.

" C. B. Church, Cincinnati. to

" St. Joseph, St. Louis.
" Bruno, Arkansas river.

tllVmi, WKAT1IK11 ANII IlUHtNEHS.

Tho weather yesterday was cold and
cloudy. Snow fell nt Intervals during
the afternoon, with Indications for more
during the night. Business on the Levee
was thill, though somewhat better than
for several days previous. The Ohio
river has been rising steadily at this point
for the last seven or eight days. Tho
rle yesterday was one foot tight inches
and a half still colm: up.

The steamer Ailiugim!, from Mom-ph- is

to Cincinnati, nrrlvctj. tjt (his port
1ueday afternoon, on .wio Wheel, liuv-

III'' had thn tnUforiiino to bre.ik tho
crank of her Infboard wheel and after- -
head of one of her cylinders, Sunday
night, n few miles below Xew Madrid,
Mo. Nobody was hurt. She continued
her trip nnd will repair at Cincinnati.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The best oysters nt the Delmonlco

If y iu want fresh oyster without pay-I- n

Tor the en and ranspirtatlon, b to
Spioat', 125 Oh-- evee, and fel tlicni by

the pall 'nil, frch every morning. U t-- i
to

Ilatl n ivcu up tny ol I stand on ihe
levee ntid taken Keohlcr it llro'a thup. on
Klghth strict, I sh .11 he p'cparedto sup.
ply Ihe citizens ot Cairo with tlio beat
meat the market afford. Iicire call aud I
scenic. rim., iiowakh.

Kltfht.yesr old Bourbon, only at tho
Crystal a ilooti, coimr of Sixth and Com- -

ncrcliil uvenuc. 12 It
Go to Sprnxt', 135 Ohio Levee, nnd

get your cytrs by the hundred or can
trcsh every morning tt

All kind of mixed drinks mado with
dlipatch, and most hitclou to llu ta-t- at
tho Cry-ta- l ealoun, corner of Commercial
avimie aud Sixth ttrcei. tf

Sproat, 135 Ohio Levee, I Itirnlthlug
oyte-- s In the llftit shape. Families cau
lie suppled In am quantity fresh every
mormu''. 12 f

Out your oysters at the Dslmou co.
Joe lto ekcr Is now in full control of

tho AVashinajton bikoiy, and having learn-
ed the wants of the public, Is prepared to
supply ou call u!l demand for French loaf,
Bo-to- Brown and (irntiam bread, and
everything eltc ordinarily lound In a first- -

ciasii"K r. its k.i... -
confectioneries, and cau, as well ra any
other dealer In tho city, till nil orders In

that line, Cakes baked, frosted or orna.

mcntcd on short notice. Spci la luttentlon
given to tho orders of wedding or picnic
parties. 0 12-t-

t lear and most frJgrant IUvnius for 10

cen's, at tho Crystal sdoon, corncrof Sixth
and commercial avenue.

oyne'a oyster depot aud rettauract
Oyters In the shell and can, fresh rvery
dav. at liill Saup's old stand, between
Sixth nnd aevci th street., Cairo, llllnol

If you want line llmiurs. go to tho Crys
tal saloon, corner ot Sixth ani Commercial
avenuo. 12--

Tho finest brands of cigars kept con

8tantly at tho Crystal saloon, corner ofSlxth
street and Commercial avenue. 12--

Fresh oytcrs or anything else you
want at tho Delmonlco B.'staiirant, open
day and night.

Frci-- ojtr or anything the you
want at tlio Delmonlco llcstaurnnt, open
day and night.

1'UitK Irish whisky punch, npp'e nnd
iiui..-- ., iiann'i and honey, Tom and Jerry,
imported ale anil porn r ami iim tiuuu
wh.es In any mark t, at the Ciystal saloon
comer of ?txth and Co jiiuerclnt avenuo.

22--

Kcwlj'-ntto- finely furnbhed barber
shoo hy Oeorgo Stelnhouso, curror torn
menial iivcimo and ICIu'lith street. Y ar
of pruct co htvo jfiven him n llxht hand
tint uukrs a unooth slave dellihlful All

who try him onco will call nguin. A"

hto dally pnuorar iicitt on his tihlo for
the b '" "I In cnstomeiis, and there Is

no tedious waiting f tr turn tf

IliirguliiN.
10 lbs sugar for SI, nt Wilcox's.

II His butter for Si, at Wilcox's.
4 lbs coffee for SI, at Wilcox's1.

Potatoes SO cents per bushel, nt Wll-cox'i- f.

Wanted.
Fifty to Soventy-tlv- o d dlura per month.

Agents wanted everywhere. Tcacliois, e.

K'Dta, etc., etc. Xo capital or out-

lay required. Send 2) cents for potJgu on
outllt, to II. C. WlXCIIMA.V,

tl Irvin Station, Union County, Ohio.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

sr. a. xrcriaxjei,
FBOPRIETORi

BINDER ANI) BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

Bullotln Dulldlmr, Corner Twelfth Street
and Washington Avenuo,

O.iz-o- , XllixxoiM.
and Itallrond Work a pectalty

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To sell Dlt, CHASE'S KECiri'.fi Or, IN- -
FOUMAIIOiS r,ii.iiuiui'ii m uT
.. .,,,! I,, ii, United stall and I unadati !:
largeilby the l'ubllilier to His page it con;
talii oter 2,000 houteliold recipe, and hi suiud
. .11 .l.iui nml eandltiona of locltlv. A
wouslerrul bonk aud a household nlty. It
wll at algid, Ureatett Inducemruts ever ..i

i.i i.ooli airent. Saniule con e sect uv
.. nnji ..alii, for Kxcluiive tvrltarv

vlveii. Agent more than double their money.
MdVesi ill. CUASK'S STEAM WtlftTIKU
UOV'iL ANKAltlJOlt M1CU.

CAIRO MARKET"-WHOLESL- E.

Comtt"1 Plfy brK. Jt. 8tiro, commlMion
merchant, Secretary of the Cairo Hoard ofTrade,

Flour, aecorillnn to grade....... .....l 00(38 00Corn.mlxeil, MirkM .. taiscCorn, while, aacked .. &75oOal, nilxnl.. . ... feMoIlran, r Ion - 1MI V)
Meal. iitf.-t- ilrlmt aj c3lliitler, rholcr Northern roll..."Zll'.'."'.'. 230Iluller, choice Ponthtrn Illinois

101. viaChicken, tiertlnrrn .. Si uyz,i mTurkeys, mt dozen M OOftlO 00ltlllU. Iirnlnren 750(JiiiiII, ierdo2rn . "JaAipl, choke, kt barrel.... ..42 Wl 25Aiilen, common, ikx barrel tJ t
i'ot.itiie, er barrel ... 2 sora 3 00
Onion, r tmrifl ' to

KOTICE TO COTJTHAnTOTlH.
SJralrilnruipal will be rrcclvnl at my office

Unlit 6 o'clm-k- m. . ,.f .H.timl.n . i...
'iaIr 'antiarv, A It , IB7 for famishing-- the
""..'!" '.or uninr tne work, or both, fur the

; "iiV!.l't a nc,T 'I'lfwalk on the nouth
.J1 V?","' 'Ircet. Utwctn Waihtngton

wit? r,,llowlns- - bribed aldewalka,

Xt'JT"1 l.i"7"".?ml ,t'vciitM.nlh .trwt., anil
northerly of setenint.th itrwt,Commercial nrrnnc and Poplar trt.Sat.! ahlrtratka to lie conttructcd and recon-atmcl- nl

of wool
Sralcil pro) o uli a altoTe will alto lie re-

ceived for nimlplilntr the materUI or doing the
work, or both, Tor Hit nmMriicllon of a brlek
alilewalk on the westerly aide of Commercial
aTenue, between Seventeenth ami Klfrhleenth
atrei't. Until proixnaU Mmll lie ill twin! ti, the
City Council of the I lly or Cairo, nnit will be
opennlntamretlnKor Kdd Council to I hebl
on nlil ni-nn- iUj-- or January, A. It 1S7.1. 11

proHinla hall lie mule In iwconl ine with the
iirovulona, reiiitrvnient nml upeclrtoatlnni or
llnllnnnce No. vu, appruved ovtTnbr loth, A.
1). 174 . wlilch orilfiinnce 1 now on file la my
onice, ubJiTl to examination at any time. The
City Council reserve the right to reflect an and
all pr"lMaU. WIM.K. HAWKISlrfr '
Cn,l.r.':,wl."rMuV.'c 1D,h- - ' C1" C1"k

itttt nam:.

Notice ,
I hereby fflren th.1t default having beeii tnt.lc
r.irlnnrr than sixty days In the payment ofu
portion oflhe autount reared to be paid by a
eertahi Morlfrnire execuleil by Michael Sgott to
Samuel "tuata Taylor and KdwlnPartona.Tra-le- .

of the Cairo ' Ity rnipcrtr, ilaled Octowr
l.lli, 14I, recorded In the llecoriler'a Orlire. In
and for Alexander county, In the Stale of llll-
nol, in book "M" ofilml. uitfe Id. tic, we,
tlieuiiilerh;nei1, tald Tnuteea will on Saihr-da- y,

the nth d.irir January, next, A. I) 175, nt
10 o'clock In the rorenoon r that day, under and
by virtue of llieiKiu crnr dale rontalnnl in mill
Mnrtiraire, tell, ul 1'ubllo Auction, to the high-- it

lilililer, for rash, at theonire biiilillnir or
said Trustee. cnrnerorWashlnKton Wemwanil
KlEhtreiilh itrtet. in said ( llvel' aim. In Alrx- -
amler county and .Stale or lllimil, all the right,
tide ami Interest oraaM Michael Hgntt or hi n.

in nnd to lot nuinbeteil 3 (lite) and 0
(Ix) In block numlieieil tn (ninety-two- ) in Ihe
Kim! Aihlltiiill tofr.llil t lt or 1 aim nenllnir

the recordeil it.it tliercnf, wilh the appurten-
ance, tuMtlsfy the purpoM' and mmlltlou or
salil Mortintgc M sTAATn TAYI.ttlt,

Mill J. I .1 IJ'

Tni'leesor the t'alro City I'mjierty
Djtcil, Cairo, III , IHcember lllli, 1371.

Xollcc
herebr shen that riefault havlnif Iwen made

for more than sixty day In the payment or a
inirtlon of the amnnnt to lie paid liy a
rrrtiiln Slnrtiraireeveciinsl byltionui. U'llnrato
Siilnui l SiIiliIsTi) lor nml Ijlwlu I'arsnnt, Tni- -
lee oi tne t iiirn liy rropeny, naleit iictouer
Hill. In'.l. recninlrit In the llivonler'a UFlice, in
nml for Alexander county, in the Stale or lll
lnol, 111 ihi "ii oroeein, paceaii, etc, we,
the niiiierslcnisl. .ild liuslet-.s- . will, on Satur
day, tin-'.ti- day nf January iiet, A. It. ISJ5, at
lll..l.. it. 11... I. .111... ..n.U.n.l
bv virtue or the iower or sale contained in aalil
Mortmnfe, sell, lit J'ulitir to the hlRBest
liiilder. for nasli, tit Hie oRJcc bulldlne or said
Timlei-- , corner r M nthlnitfau avenue and
klKhleeiiin siieet, in aui i.itv nr coiro, in Al-
exander county and btale ol Illinois,, all thn
right, title and Interest or said Tlionm (t'llara
or Id assign, In nnd to lot numbered 'tl

hi block iiimiU-iit- l W (nrt-'lx).-

tlic Kim Ailillllon to said Lily uX Culrul aceunl- -
ing to the rcconicii plat tneieor, with me an- -
lurtenanre, to siiimy ine purjiose anu couiu-lo- n

of said Mortgage, , .

S. RTAATS TAYT.OII,
KDWIX PAlt.SOSS,

Trustee or tlic Cairo City Proirty
Datnl, Cairo, III , December lllfi, 1S71.

Xollce
I hereby given that default having lieen made
rorinon. than aliiydays In the payment or a
inirtlon of the utnouiit ecunsl to lie paid hy a
lei lam i.iim,h..c trAA.ii it,...). iu-l- tr
to Mimtu-- Maun Taylor and Kdwln Parsons ,
Inisteea or Ihe Cairo t lly I'roierty, dateil
August Uth, I SOI, recorded In the Itecordcr'a
Ulllce, in and for Alexander coiinlr. in the
Mate or Illinois, in book or deed, page
Hit. We, the undersigned, eald 'Iruatee.
will on Saliintay, Ihe lull day of January next,
A.I) 15)73. nt 0 o'clock in the rorenoon or that
day, under and by virtue or tlic power or aale
ciiniainen in nun .unrigage, ten, at ruouc Auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, for at the of-
lice building of said Trustees, corner of Wash-
ington Avenue and Eighteenth street. In aald
City or Cairo, in Alexander county and Male or
Illlno a, alt the rUht, title and InUtreat or aald
Henry KunVer nr hi imtlgns, in unit to lota
numbered 17 (cventecn) . and 18 (eighteen) In
block numbered 21 (twenty-one- ), In the Fourth
addition to aald city or Calm, according to the
rccoplcd plat thereof, w Ith theaipurtenanccs, to
satUfy the purponea aud condition or ald Mort-
gage. H STAA'tfi TAYLUIt,

KDWIN l'AllONi.
TruU ortlie C'alro City 1'roperty.

Dateil, Cairo, 111., December I4tb, l7i.

Notice
Uhmhy given that default having- - lieenmade
Tor more than sixty day lu the payment or a
portion or tho amount aecurad 0 b.pddbya
certain Mortgage executt-- by llebccci .1 . Close

Maat Taelor nnd Kdwln l'atton.
'muli-- orthe Cairo City rrojierty, dated March
.10lh, lS7i, recordml In the Reconler'l oflice. In
andror Alexander eountv, In the Mate or llll-
nol.. in Hook "4" or deed. pageM7, we, the
ntiiit.!.,!' gned, earn rnuiee, will, on famrvm
the Ulli day or January next, A. 1) 1K7.V at 10

o'clock hi ihe rorenoon of that day under and
by virtue of the power or le rontahieii In aald

.nil nt Ihllil lc AllClloil . tO Ihe highest
bidder, rurca.h, at tb.r ottlr-- building of raid
'mmim, .....in ot Washington Avenue and
Klghteintli street, in snld City ot Cairo, in Alex-
ander county and state or llllnol, all the right,
title and liileret nt'tald IteU-ec- .1. ( lute or her
assign. In and Inlnta mimlciull (one),'.' (two),
S (three), I (lour), 5 (lite), 0 (X), 7 (teven). 8
(eight), 0 (nine), In block numbcied e8 (eighty-righ- t)

In the First addition In the aanl city or
Cairo, according to the recorded plat llieicnf
with the ii piirleiiance. to illiy the purpoara
uiidroudillon or euld Mortgage.

t'. -- tAaTS TAYI.Ort,
KIUVIN I'AltStt.Sg,

Trustee or Ihe Cairo City I'ro)ierty,
Dated, Cairo, III., Dece;nWv Hth, Ib.l.

Not Ire
I hereby given that def iult having been made
lor mete than sixty days in the
payment of n portion or the amount
urcunsl to be imfil by a cettnln Mortgage
executed by W'illltilii KlKpatrlck lo festiiuel
htaal Tnylor and Kdwln I unun. Irudeeaor
the Calm (lly I'rhi'erty, dated rebntaty th.
1SU.1. iTconlisl in Iho lleconjr' uruie. in unu
for Vlexaiulir county, hi Ihe Mate or llllnol,
In Hook "1 ol' deed, page 30, we. the under- -
signed, snid lusli-t- , will, on baltmiay, tlio
mil day or January nexl A. I. 1875, at 10

o'clock In the r.nvnonn or tliat
by virtue of IlifpnWirof sale contained In said
Mnrtgiige, tell, nt I'ublie Aiutlon, to Ihe high-e- ,t

hritik-r- , for 'Wll. u the "M bulldlinf of
utdTlu!ts,torueronYai-li!iijlm- i ANtniiejind

Klglitecnllt street. In eald City or Cairo, In A

exnnder cuut mid Mate t.r llllnol all the
right, Itlleand lulirer or jald W llilani

orhlsiislgns, In and to lot unmlieiel a

invc) , hi blocU lUimU'iisl 1 (ol.) lu the
Addition to ald I itv of Cairo, to the
reroutes! pi it llietenr, with Ihe upliurtenaMt-- .

to Klllry the purpose and, c;.i llion of said
Miirigaxv. ts. I A A I s '1 A I.OII,

fllWIV I'AllfiONH.
Tniitw of the Cairo City 1'roiierty .

Dateil, Cairo, 111 December urn, ion.

Notice
I htreby given tliat default having been made
ror more than aixty daya In the payment or a

it iim nniniiiit -- iriiieil to lie oald bv a
iertam Mortgage executed hy Wm. cln to
feamuelKtuat 'laylor and Eilw hi I'arion, 'Inn- -
tee of the Cairo City 1'roperty, dalisl jiaviitn.
HOV recordeil in tne Heconier1 omec, in anu
ror Alexander county,, la the btule of llllnol. in
Ilook"l'"ordwls, page ItSO, wr, Ihe iiuder-alene- it,

aald Trutee, will, on Saturday, tha
Oth day or January next, A. 1. 1S75. at 10

o'clock in inetorenc-ono- i mat nay, uiiuer nun u
v Irtue of tlio power or ale coutalueil la said

.ou ai nutuim, miw
bldderrfor,rah,at the olUce building of aald

Klgliteenlh itreet, In said city or Cairo, In Alex-
ander couuty and Mate of lUlnoU, all the rlijit,
title ami intertt of aald Wm. Calri or hi

In and to lot numbwwl ai ('hlrtytwoHg
block numbered !1 (twenty-out- ) lu

to said city of Cairo, aceordlnf to tb
mSrllS? plat thentoT. w'V,FmIifrni-- l
flwrtge. EDW1S PAtfiOSS,

Inisteea of th Cairo City Pntnotr.
JLMted Cairo, 111., lw, Ulb, Wll, M8-t- d

i . : '..is...'


